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Abstract
New specimens of trilobites from the Lower Permian limestone reef Shakhtau (Sterlitamak, Bashkortostan, Russia) are
described as Brachymetopus (Conimetopus) alekseevi Mychko, sp. nov. Although represented by a limited number of
specimens, the new species is significant in extending the stratigraphic distribution of the subgenus Brachymetopus
(Conimetopus) Hahn and Hahn, 1985, whose members were previously known exclusively from Carboniferous deposits.
Material described previously from the Early Permian (Asselian) of the Chelyabinsk Region is also assigned to the new
species.
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Introduction
Permian trilobites are rare, with fewer than 200 species formally described. The goal of this work is to supplement
this record by description of a new Early Permian member of the Family Brachymetopidae Prantl and Přibyl, 1950,
along with assessment of the phylogenetic structure of the subgenus Brachymetopus (Conimetopus) Hahn and
Hahn, 1985.
The Order Aulacopleurida Adrain, 2011, includes 15 families (Adrain, 2011). Only two families,
Brachymetopidae and Aulacopleuridae Angelin, 1854, are known from the Carboniferous and Permian. Seventeen
genera are included in Brachymetopidae, three of which (Brachymetopus M’Coy, 1847; Cheiropyge Diener, 1897;
Loeipyge Kobayashi and Hamada, 1979) are known from the Permian (Hahn and Hahn, 1996, Fig. 1; Owens,
2003). Loeipyge is monotypic, and the type species is based upon one incomplete pygidium (Kobayashi and
Hamada, 1979, Pl 1, figs 1a–d). Kobayashi and Hamada (1979) did not use family headings in their work, but all of
their comparisons of Loeipyge were with Proetid genera. Owens (1983, p. 35) assigned it to Brachymetopidae.
Owens (2003, p. 384) regarded Loeipyge as a junior subjective synonym of Brachymetopus M'Coy, 1847.
According to Owens (personal communication, 2018), the single known pygidium shares characters of the axis and
pleural ribs with those of species assigned to B. (Conimetopus), of which Loeipyge is possibly a senior subjective
synonym.
Brachymetopus has a range from the Late Devonian to Late Permian and has been divided into six subgenera
(Hahn and Hahn, 1996, p. 36). One of them, B. (Iriania) Archbold, 1981, is monotypic, found only in the Middle
Permian of Indonesia (Hahn and Hahn, 1996; Jell and Adrain, 2003). The remaining five are B. (Brachymetopus)
M’Coy, 1847 (45 named species), B. (Acutimetopus) Hahn and Hahn, 1985 (17 named species), B. (Conimetopus)
Hahn and Hahn, 1985 (13 previously named species), B. (Spinimetopus) Hahn and Hahn, 1985 (two named
species), and Hahnus Özdikmen, 2009 (pro B. (Eometopus) Hahn and Hahn, 1996, preoccupied; three named
species).
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Brachymetopus in the Permian of Russia
Permian brachymetopids are rare compared with proetoideans, and are known from only eight Russian localities
(including that described in this paper).
A cephalon of a species of Brachymetopus from near the village of Zlatoust (now the village of Klyuchi,
Suksun Region, Perm Krai, Russia) was described by Möller (1867, pp. 184–187, Pl. 2, figs. 32–35; 1868, p. 57, Pl.
1, figs 32–35; Fig. 1a herein). The stratigraphic unit in which the cephalon was found belongs to the Sarginian
horizon of the Early Permian (Artinskian; Mychko and Alekseev, 2017, p. 58). Hahn and Hahn (1996) assigned this
specimen to the Asselian Brachymetopus (Acutimetopus) moelleri Weber, 1932.

FIGURE 1. Some members of the genus Brachymetopus from the Permian of Russia. а—B. (Acutimetopus) moelleri (Weber,
1932); reconstruction of cephalon; presumably kept (possibly lost) in the collections of the St. Petersburg Mining University
museum, St. Petersburg; Lower Permian, Artinskian, Sarginian (reproduced from Möller [1868, Pl. 1, Fig. 32]). b, c—B.
(Conimetopus) alekseevi Mychko, sp. nov.; b—cephalon, spec. TsNIGR no. 5107/2063; c—pygidium, spec. TsNIGR no. 5107/
2064; Chelyabinsk Region, Ashinsky District, right bank of the Sim River, the town of Asha, “Kazarmenny Kamen” locality;
Lower Permian, Asselian; (reproduced from Weber [1937, Pl. 10, figs 10–11]). d, e—B. (Acutimetopus) caucasicus Likharev,
1944; spec. TsNIGR no. 5217/86, holotype, pygidium; Krasnodar Region, Mostovsky District, the Malaya Laba River basin,
“Nikitinskaya Balka” locality; Upper Permian, Dzhulfian (~Wuchiapingian), Urushten or Nikitin Formations; d—view from
the dorsal side, e—view from the end of the posterior margin (reproduced from Weber [1944, Pl 2, Fig. 15]). The scale bar is 1
cm.

Krasnopolsky (1887, p. 295) reported a trilobite specimen identified as "Brachymetopus uralicus Vern.," from
near the village Kyn on the Talca River, Perm Region, Russia. The age of this specimen is unknown and could
potentially range from Middle Carboniferous to Early Permian (Mychko and Alekseev, 2017, p. 56). Subsequently,
from the rocky outcrop of the Upper Carboniferous—Lower Permian limestone reef “Kamen Plakun” on the
Chusovaya River, Krasnopolsky (1889, p. 221) reported a specimen also identified as "Brachymetopus uralicus
Vern." No images of these specimens were published and their precise age is unknown. According to Hahn and
Hahn's (1996, p. 114) revision, the species B. (Conimetopus) ouralicus (de Verneuil, 1845) is known from the Early
and Middle Carboniferous (Fig. 4). Krasnopolsky's (1887, 1889) specimens are unlikely to belong to B.
(Conimetopus) ouralicus. Weber (1937, p. 84) assigned a trilobite cephalon and pygidium (Fig. 1b, c) from the
locality “Kazarmenny Kamen” in the Southern Urals (now “Kazarmenny Greben”, Chelyabinsk Region, Ashinsky
District, the right bank of the Sim River near the Asha town) to the species now classified as Brachymetopus
(Acutimetopus) moelleri Weber, 1932. Weber (1937) considered this locality Late Carboniferous. However, the age
of “Kazarmenny Greben,” which is a large Bryozoan-Tubiphytes boundstone (Tolstikhina, 1941, p. 73;
Miloradovich and Ilina 1951, pp. 17–20), was revised as Asselian by Mychko and Alekseev (2017, p. 60) based on
the occurrence of the Early Permian foraminiferan Sphaeroschwagerina moelleri (Rauzer-Chernousova, 1936).
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Hahn and Hahn (1996, p. 137) assigned these specimens to the Carboniferous subspecies B. (Conimetopus)
ouralicus ouralicus (de Verneuil, 1845). Here they are reassigned to B. (Conimetopus) alekseevi Mychko, sp. nov.
Weber (in Сhernov and Chernov [1940]) identified a trilobite fragment from the Terravean-Kozhim Formation
(Early Permian; Asselian; Mychko and Alekseev, 2017, p. 54) of the Kozhim River in Komi, Brachymetopus sp.
ind. This specimen has never been illustrated.
Brachymetopus (Acutimetopus) caucasicus Licharev (in Weber, 1944, Pl. 2, Fig. 15; Fig. 1d, e herein) is
known from a single pygidium from the Northern Caucasus, near the “Nikitinskaya Balka” locality (Krasnodar
Krai, Mostovsky District, the Malaya Laba River basin). In this locality, there are deposits of the Nikitin and
Urushten Formations that belong to the Dzhulfian (~Wuchiapingian) of the Upper Permian (Kotlyar et al., 1983).
These are the youngest known members of the genus Brachymetopus in Russia.

Locality
Shikhan (Russian for an isolated cone-shaped landscape elevation) Shakhtau (Fig. 2) was a complex reef structure
and a part of a large reef complex along with Shikhans of Tratau, Juraktau, and Kushtau (Kulagina et al., 2015).
These giant reefs were formed in the Ural paleo-ocean during the Early Permian and have been exposed by means
of neotectonic uplift of the edge of the Cisuralian trough during the Neogene (Puchkov, 2010). The reef system
extended along the eastern frame of the Russian platform and had a complex structure and geological history.
Today, Shikhan Shakhtau is no longer a mountain, which it was until the 1960s, and is a quarry about 20 meters
deep and 1.5 km by 0.8 km long, stretching in the north-west direction. During the development of the quarry it
was studied by many researchers (Rauzer-Chernousova, 1950; Kulik, 1978; Korolyuk 1985; Rauser-Chernousova
and Korolyuk, 1991; Shamov, 1957, 1984; Chuvashov, 1983).
The age boundaries (horizons and zones of the upper parts of the Asselian and Sakmarian) in the reef body are
difficult to identify (Rauzer-Chernousova et al., 1977), thus, the exact age of the horizons in which the trilobite
specimens occur is a complex question.
In a limestone sample which yielded pygidium PIN no. 5610/5 (Pl. 1, Fig. 5), A.S. Alekseev discovered one
specimen of the conodont Mesogondolella obliquimarginata (Chernykh in Chuvashov et al., 1991). According to
Chernykh (2006, pp. 40–41), this species is widespread in the Southern Urals in the conodont zones of postfusus
(terminal part of the Asselian) and merrilli (basal part of the Sakmarian).
The first finds of trilobites at Shakhtau were mentioned by Murchison et al. (1845) and identified as Phillipsia
Eichwaldi. Eichwald (1861, p. 1441) described a pygidium from “Sterlitamak” assigned to "Griffithides
truncatulus Phill.," but the specimen was not illustrated and the exact location is unknown (Mychko and Alekseev
2017, p. 60). Gerasimov (1934, p. 6) noted the presence of trilobites only in the C3a series of the Schwagerin
Horizon (i.e. Asselian) (Mychko and Alekseev, 2017, p. 61). A trilobite pygidium of the genus Brachymetopus was
also found by Y.A. Gatowski in a limestone in Tratau, a neighboring to Shakhtau reef (Mychko and Alekseev,
2017, p. 61).
The most common trilobite in the Lower Permian limestones of Shakhtau is Triproetus gruenewaldti (Möller,
1867). In the collection titled “Shakhtau” and stored at PIN (no. 5610), 26 out of 32 specimens belong to T.
gruenewaldti, and the remaining 6 to B. (Conimetopus) alekseevi. Interestingly, these two species have not been
found together. Possibly there are blocks of different age, among which the limestones with K. gruenewaldti may
be younger, since this species occurs mainly in the Sakmarian and Artinskian of the Urals (Möller, 1867; Möller
1868; Weber, 1937; Mychko, 2012; Mychko and Alekseev, 2017).

Systematic palaeontology
Repositories. Figured specimens are stored at the Paleontological Institute, Russian Academy of Sciences,
Moscow, Russia; collection no. 5610; specimen number prefix PIN RAS) and the A.P. Karpinsky Russian
Geological Research Institute, St. Petersburg, Russia; collection no. 5217; specimen number prefix TsNIGR).
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Order Aulacopleurida Adrain, 2011
Family Brachymetopidae Prantl and Přibyl, 1950
Brachymetopus M’Coy, 1847
Type species: Phillipsia Maccoyi Portlock 1843, from the Courceyan or Chadian (Tournaisian or Visean; Early Carboniferous)
of County Kildare, Ireland.

Brachymetopus (Conimetopus) Hahn and Hahn, 1985
Type species: Phillipsia ouralica de Verneuil 1845, from the Bashkirian (Late Carboniferous), Shartimka River, Southern
Urals, Russia.

Other species: B. (C.) alekseevi Mychko sp. nov., the upper part of Asselian or the Lower Sakmarian, Lower
Permian, Shakhtau locality, Sterlitamak town, Bashkortostan, Russia; B. (C.) arcticus Hahn et Hahn, 1992, Middle
Morrowan to Middle Atokan (~Bashkirian), Pennsylvanian, Mariana Islands, Alexander Archipelago, Southeast
Alaska; B. (C.) conifrons Gandl, 1987, Namurian C (~Upper Part of the Bashkirian), Pennsylvanian, Province of
León, Cantabrian Mountains, Spain; B. (C.) esus Hahn et Hahn, 1982, Lower Warnantium (~Upper Visean),
Mississippian, Vise and Richelle, Belgium; B. (C.) inflatus Weber, 1937; Upper Visean–Serpukhovian,
Mississippian, Kizil Formation, Horizon D, Kargaly River, Southern Urals, Russia; B. (C.) ingridae Gandl, 2011,
Westfalium D (~Moskovian), Pennsylvanian, near Palencia, Cantabrian Mountains, Spain; B. (C.) latorensis
Gandl, 1987, upper part of the Bashkirian, Pennsylvanian, Spain, the quarry near Oviedo, Cantabrian Mountains,
Spain; B. (C.) ornatus (Woodward 1884), Upper Asbian (~Middle-Upper Visean), Mississippian, Scaleber Knoll
reef limestones, Settle, North Yorkshire, England; B. (C.) sagittifer Weber, 1937; Upper Visean–Serpukhovian,
Mississippian, Kizil Formation, Horizon D, outcrop no. 494, eastern slopes of the Southern Urals, Russia; B. (C.)
ultimus Hahn, Hahn et Yuan, 1989, Kasimovian, Pennsylvanian, Nandan County, Province Guangxi, Southern
China; B. (C.) zhenanensis Zhou, 1983, probably Serpukhovian or Bashkirian, Zhenan District, Shanxi Province,
China.
Remarks. The subgenus B. (Conimetopus) Hahn and Hahn, 1985, to which the new species described
undoubtedly belongs, is comparatively diverse (12 species) and occurs exclusively in Carboniferous deposits of
Asia, Europe and North America (Hahn and Hahn, 1996, p. 120).
There are several main morphological features that are characteristic of B. (Conimetopus). The following can
be distinguished: the presence of genal spines, a carapace usually decorated with tubercles, large eyes, the presence
of basal glabellar lobes, a smooth edge of the pygidium, ca. 20 rachial rings and 9–11 pairs of pleural ribs on the
pygidium. Species assigned to the subgenus are very similar to one another, and the number of diagnostic features
of each is comparatively small.
The oldest members of B. (Conimetopus) are known from Middle Visean (Fig. 4). There are two very closely
related species, B. (C.) ornatus (Woodward, 1884) and B. (C.) esus Hahn and Hahn, 1982. Brachymetopus (C.)
ornatus occurs in the Middle Visean of Europe and has been considered to include three subspecies: B. (C.) ornatus
esus Hahn and Hahn, 1982; B. (C.) ornatus ornatus (Woodward, 1884) and B. (C.) ornatus sanctacrucensis
Osmólska, 1968 (Hanh and Hahn 1996, pp. 125–126). In this work B. (C.) esus, described from the Lower
Warnantium (~Upper Visean) of Belgium (Hahn and Hahn 1982, p. 93), is considered an independent species.
Brachymetopus (C.) ornatus sanctacrucensis from Visean (Substages D2) of Poland (Holy Cross Mountains) was
synonymised with B. (C.) ornatus by Owens (1986, p. 22). Specimens of B. (C.) ornatus and B. (C.) esus have a
unique feature for the entire subgenus—a subtriangular shape of the cephalon, which makes them somewhat
similar to species of Brachymetopus (Acutimetopus) Hahn and Hahn, 1985.
Two Mississippian species, B. (C.) inflatus Weber, 1937, and B. (C.) sagittifer Weber, 1937, were described
only with pygidia, which were discovered in Horizon D of the Kizil Formation (Upper Visean–Serpukhovian) in
eastern slopes of the Southern Urals (Kargaly River).
The species B. (C.) conifrons was described from the Upper Part of the Bashkirian (Namurian C) of the
Cantabrian Mountains in Spain (Gandl, 1987, p.52) and is similar to B. (C.) ornatus in the indented marginal rim,
whereas all other species of the subgenus species have a flat rim.
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Brachymetopus (C.) zhenanensis Zhou, 1983, was described based on a pygidium from the Late Mississippian
or Early Pennsylvanian (probably Serpukhovian or Bashkirian) of the Zhenan District, Shaanxi, China.
The type species, B. (Conimetopus) ouralicus (de Verneuil 1845) was described (de Verneuil, 1845, p. 378, Pl.
28, Fig. 16) from a pygidium discovered in Carboniferous deposits on the Shartimka River in the Southern Urals in
Russia. The neotype of B. (C.) ouralicus (de Verneuil 1845) was designated by Osmólska (1968, p. 363) from
another pygidium from the same locality. According to the recent data (Mychko and Alekseev, 2017, p. 63),
trilobites in this section occur in are of Bashkirian age, and not Visean as previously thought.

FIGURE 2. Locality map. A—the European part of Russia with administrative division; B—the Republic of Bashkortostan
and adjacent regions; C—the area around the Shakhtau locality.
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FIGURE 3. Reconstruction of the carapace of Brachymetopus (Conimetopus) alekseevi Mychko, sp. nov. a—cephalon. b—
pygidium.
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The species B. (C.) arcticus Hahn and Hahn, 1992, was described from well-preserved specimens (cephalon
and pygidium) from the Carboniferous Ladrones Limestone of the Alexander Archipelago, southeast Alaska (Hahn
and Hahn, 1992, p. 114; Hahn and Hahn, 1996, p. 122). According to conodonts data, these deposits are Middle
Morrowan to Middle Atokan (Savage and Barkeley, 1985), which correlates with the Bashkirian.
The species B. (C.) latorensis Gandl, 1987, was described based on a cephalon from upper part of the
Bashkirian of the Cantabrian Mountains, Spain. Hahn and Hahn (1996) considered it a subspecies of B. (C.)
ouralicus. In the present work, it is considered an independent species.
Brachymetopus (C.) ouralicus ingridae Gandl, 2011, is based on well-preserved cephala and pygidia from the
Moscovian (Westfalium D) near Palencia, Spain. This form is derived from deposits younger than that of B. (C.)
ouralicus, and small but significant differences (ingridae has more rachis rings, usually around 25 and the tubercle
between the upper part of the eye and glabella not pronounced; and also according to Gandl (2011) the ingridae has
a shorter and wider cephalon) exist on the species level with B. (C.) ouralicus. Hence, ingridae is considered a
separate species herein.
The species B. (C.) ultimus Hahn, Hahn and Yuan, 1989, was described based on cephala and a pygidium
(Hahn et al., 1989, p. 129) from the Kasimovian of Southern China (Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region, Hechi,
Nandan, and Ghe-Gang). Later, a pygidium from the Kasimovian of Vaygach Island, Arctic Russia, which was
identified by V.N. Weber (1937, p. 84, Fig. 68c) as Brachymetopus (Brachymetopina) moelleri? was assigned to
this species (Hanh and Hahn, 1996, p. 142).
The species B. (C.?) psilus Hahn and Hahn, 1996, is represented by a single fragmentary cephalon from the
Lower Carboniferous Richrather Kalk, Sonderland, Germany (Hahn and Hahn 1996, p. 141). Amler and Herbig
(2006, p. 461) have assigned these strata to the Richrath-Subformation (lower part of Heiligenhaus Formation) and
considered that they are of Early Visean age. The cephalon of psilus does not have a tuberculate sculpture, which
distinguishes it from all other species B. (Conimetopus) and most members of the genus Brachymetopus. Its
affinity is uncertain and it is provisionally excluded from Brachymetopus (Conimetopus) herein.
Thus, the species B. (C.) alekseevi Mychko sp. nov. is the youngest member of the subgenus Brachymetopus
(Conimetopus) and the third species known from Carboniferous-Permian deposits in Russia.

Brachymetopus (Conimetopus) alekseevi Mychko sp. nov.
Plate 1; Figure 3
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:E5970BCA-7D22-4DB2-B3A9-1126698C75C7
Brachymetopus (Brachymetopina) moelleri n. nom. (?): Weber, 1937, p. 84, Pl. 10, figs 10, 11; Fig. 68b.
non Brachymetopus (Conimetopus) ouralicus ouralicus: Hahn and Hahn, 1996, p. 136, figs 181–183.

Material. Holotype, PIN RAS, no. 5610/2, cephalon (Pl. 1, Fig. 1a–c), and paratypes (TsNIGR Museum, no. 5217/
2063, cephalon, Fig. 1, b; PIN RAS, no. 5610/3, pygidium, Pl. 1, Fig. 4; PIN RAS, no. 5610/4, pygidium, Pl. 1, Fig.
3; PIN RAS, no. 5610/5, pygidium, Pl. 1, Fig. 5a,b; PIN RAS, no. 5610/6, pygidium, Pl. 1, Fig. 2a,b; PIN RAS, no.
5610/7, pygidium, Pl. 1, Fig. 6; TsNIGR, no. 5217/2064, pygidium, Fig. 1, c.), Lower Permian (upper Asselian or
lower Sakmarian), Shakhtau quarry, Sterlitamak town, Ishimbay District, Bashkortostan, Russia (specimens from
PIN RAS) and Lower Permian, Asselian, “Kazarmenny Kamen” locality, right bank of the Sim River, the town of
Asha, Ashinsky District, Chelyabinsk Region (specimens from TsNIGR).
Etymology. In honor of A.S. Alekseev, paleontologist and stratigrapher, professor at the Faculty of Geology,
Lomonosov Moscow State University, scientific mentor of the corresponding author of this article.
Description. The cephalon is large (more than 1 cm in width) and of semielliptical shape, stretched in width
(L/W=0.6), strongly convex. It terminates with short and narrow genal spines rounded at the edges. The glabella is
very convex, conical in shape, short (slightly less than 40% of the length of cephalon) and it narrows down from
back end to front. The posterior part of the glabella is 2.6 times as wide as the anterior part. The basal lobes are
very weakly defined. The entire surface of the glabella is covered with small round convex tubercles of different
sizes, equidistant from each other and staggered. The occipital ring is long, narrow, convex. On its surface there are
five or six large convex tubercles aligned in a row. The eyes are small, crescentic, and very prominent, located
opposite the posterior half of the glabella. The palpebral lobes cover 1/3 of the eye. On either side of the glabella, a
pair of large convex and detached tubercles is located at the top of the eyes. Posterior to them, between the
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palpebral lobe and the glabella there is a row of three other smaller tubercles. A number of variably sized tubercles
are located around the eyes. The preglabellar field is generally flat though close to the anterior part of the glabella it
rises steeply. The entire surface of cephalon is tuberculate. The largest, flattened tubercles are located closer to the
marginal rim. They are more diffuse than the tubercles on the steep, central part of the cephalon - cranidia and
regions of librigenae—on which the tubercles are denser and alternate with very small tubercles. The marginal rim
is flat and very narrow, with 5 thin terrace lines on it.
The thorax is not known.
The pygidium is large (up to 4 cm in length), of semielliptical shape, wider than long (L/W=0.9), flattened. The
rachis is long, occupying about 80% of the length of the pygidium. It becomes narrower towards the posterior
margin (the posterior margin of the rachis is 6 times narrower than the anterior margin) and has a slight lateral
narrowing nearer to the posterior end. The anterior margin of the rachis is three times narrower than the overall
pygidium. In profile, the rachis is convex and subtriangular. It consists of 25 rings separated by deep and wide
furrows. On each ring there is a row of 10 densely distributed large tubercles. The largest tubercles are located on
the dorsal part of the rachis, and the tubercles decrease in size proportionally towards the dorsal furrows of the
pygidium. In the posterior half of the rachis, on the dorsal parts of its five rings, there are large spine-like tubercles
(broken off on all the specimens in the collection). The distance between them from the most rear to the frontal
spine-like tubercle increases exponentially. The lateral lobes of the pygidium are nearly flat, and bear nine broad
and long pleural ribs that are separated by wide and deep interpleural furrows which gradually widen to the
marginal rim. In the anterior part of the pygidium, pleural ribs are almost perpendicular to the dorsal furrows, but as
they approach the posterior end of the pygidium, the posterior pleural ribs become parallel to the dorsal furrows.
The pleural furrows are distinct, deep, dividing the pleural ribs into a wider anterior and narrower posterior halfribs. The posterior half-rib is decorated with densely spaced, elongated tubercles aligned in a row. The anterior half
is covered with chaotically located tubercles of different sizes, among which the largest tubercles are located closer
to the dorsal furrows. The pleural ribs smoothly pass into a very narrow marginal rim which is devoid of terrace
lines. The marginal furrow is absent. The marginal rim along its edge is densely littered with numerous small
tubercles aligned in a single row.
Dimensions of the holotype and paratype specimens are given in Table 1.
TABLE 1. Dimensions (mm) of the holotype and paratype specimens of Brachymetopus (Conimetopus) alekseevi
Mychko, sp. nov.
CEPHALON
Specimen no.

CL

CW

GL

ORL

AGW

PGW

EL

MRW

L/W CW/GW

PIN RAS, no. 5610/2, holotype

8.1

13.3

3.0

3.0

1.6

2.9

1.9

0.3

0.6

8.3

TsNIGR Museum, no. 5217/2063, paratype

7

11

2.5

2.5

~1

2.3

1.3

?

0.6

~1

PYGIDIUM
Specimen no.

PL

PW

WR

L/W

W/WR PMR

PL

PIN RAS, no. 5610/3, paratype

27.2

~27

8.5

~1

3.2

5.27

PIN RAS, no. 5610/4, paratype

8.35

7.8

3.0

1.0

2.6

1.8

PIN RAS, no. 5610/5, paratype

17.2

18.4

6.3

0.9

2.9

2.8

PIN RAS, no. 5610/6, paratype

13.7

13.7

4.9

1

2.7

2.4

PIN RAS, no. 5610/7, paratype

~16

~20

7.7

~0.8

~2.5

3.4

TsNIGR, no. 5217/2064, paratype

?

~10

3.4

?

2.9

?

Mean value

16,6

13,3

6,0

0,96

2,9

3,1

Legend: CL—length of cephalon, CW—width of cephalon, GL—length of glabella, ORL—length of occipital ring,
AGW—width of glabella in the anterior part, PGW—width of glabella in the posterior part, EL—length of the eye,
MRW—width of the marginal rim, L/W is the ratio of the length of the cephalon to its width, CW/GW is the ratio of the
width of the cephalon to the width of the glabella in the anterior part, PL—length of pygidium, PW—width of pygidium,
WR is width of the rachis in the anterior part, L/W is the ratio of the length of the pygidium to its width, W/WR is the
ratio of the width of the pygidium to the width of the rachis in the anterior part, PMR is the distance from the end of the
rachis to marginal rim of pygidium.
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Remarks. B. (C.) alekseevi is very similar to the type species, B. (C.) ouralicus (Hahn and Hahn, 1996, figs
181–183) but differs in having 25 versus 20 pygidial rachial rings and nine versus ten pairs of pleural ribs . From
the species B. (C.) ingridae (see: Gandl 2011, Taf. 14, figs 205–208) it is distinguished by the presence of a pair of
distinct tubercles on both sides of glabella in the anterior part of the eyes and a smaller number of pleural ribs (B.
(C.) ingridae has 10 pairs of pleural ribs). From B. (C.) ultimus (see: Hahn, Hahn and Yuan, 1989, Table 2, figs 1–
4; Hahn and Hahn, 1996, Abb. 159–160) it differs in the shape of the tubercles on cephalon (in B. (C.) ultimus they
are drop-like and elongated ones), relatively large tubercles on the occipital ring (in B. (C.) ultimus these tubercles
are small and scattered chaotically) and a larger number of the rings of the rachis (rachis of B. (C.) ultimus consists
of 20 rings). From B. (C.) ornatus (see: Hahn and Hahn, 1996, Abb. 163–168) it differs in the round shape of
cephalon (cephalon B. (C.) ornatus has a subtriangular shape), flat marginal rim of cephalon (marginal rim of B.
(C.) ornatus is dented) and a greater number of rings of the rachis (B. (C.) ornatus has 17–20 rings on the rachis).
From the species B. (C.) conifrons (see: Gandl, 1987, Taf. 8, Fig. 111a–c; Hahn and Hahn, 1996, Abb. 161–162) it
is distinguished by a flat marginal rim of cephalon (marginal rim of B. (C.) conifrons is dented) and a larger number
of rings of rachis (in B. (C.) conifrons has 17–20 rachis rings). It differs species B. (C.) arcticus (see: Hahn and
Hahn, 1992, Abb. 13–14, Taf. 1, figs 13–15; Hahn and Hahn, 1996, Abb. 157–158) in the following: the presence
of a tubercles sculpture on the surface of the entire cephalon (the tubercles of B. (C.) arcticus are located only on
the glabella and the eyes), less apparent basal lobes, tubercles on the occipital ring, comparatively large eyes, a
smaller number of pleural ribs (lateral lobes of B. (C.) arcticus carry 12 pairs of ribs). It is very different from B.
(C.?) psilus (see: Hahn and Hahn 1970, Abb. 15, Taf. 2, Fig. 20; Hahn and Hahn, 1996, Abb. 184): the presence of
a tubercles sculpture on the carapace (cephalon of B. (C.?) psilus is smooth and devoid of sculptural formations).

FIGURE 4. Stratigraphic distribution of species of Brachymetopus (Conimetopus).
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PLATE 1. Brachymetopus (Conimetopus) alekseevi Mychko, sp. nov., Upper Asselian or Lower Sakmarian, Shakhtau quarry,
Sterlitamak town, Ishimbay District, Bashkortostan, Russia. 1a—holotype, spec. PIN RAS, no. 5610/2, external mold; 1b, c—
latex cast from holotype, dorsal and lateral views. 2a, b—paratype, spec. PIN RAS, no. 5610/6, pygidium, dorsal and posterior
views. 3—paratype, spec. PIN RAS, no. 5610/4, pygidium, dorsal view. 4—paratype, spec. PIN RAS, no. 5610/3, pygidium,
dorsal view. 5a, b—paratype, spec. PIN RAS, no. 5610/5, pygidium, dorsal and posterior views. 6—paratype, spec. PIN RAS,
no. 5610/7, pygidium, external mold. The scale bar is 5 mm.
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